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N'ATION~L !ENDOWMEN1T FOR THE HUM:ANliT'IES 
WASHING:T:ON, D.C. 201508 
June 29, 198'4 
The Honoraib!l!e Claiborne Pell 
Bnd:tedi States Senate 
Committee on Labor and 
Human Resources 
Washington, D.C. 2:0510 
E>ear Senator Pelli 
Thank you for your recent letter on beha1Ilf of Dr. Ralph< Gaui\ley. 
We ga:ve 11Dr. 1Gauvey ·very car,e:f,ul consid'eratior.i for :the posi bion of 
Diree:tor of the IDilvision o.f State Programs. IDr. Benne.tt ha·s. 
,recently made a decision to ip.ut !Marjorie BerILincou.rt into that 
position. Dr. Berlincoart bas. served at NEH for many years, 
including as !Deputy Direc,tor of the Ilivisio:r:i• of Research Prag.rams 
(.1978-present). 
We appr.ecia.te your contiRuing close a 1ttention to NEH aff,airs. 
If ther.e is anything further I can d'o, plea1se co:A,tact me. 
Sincerely, 
\ ""'"' y, /IV{ ~a~on1 Y. 'nailil!, 
Directrnr 
1C0Rgressional: Affairs 
